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LOOAL MATTEKS.
Sun and Tide Table.

' So.'i nses tomorrowat0_ia 111. andaetf
p. iu High water at ll:">7a. m.

Weather Probabilitiea.
C thi lectlon Aair tonightand Tues-

llgbth waiiii.rTiiesday; inodorato
li wlnda

PAI ADE OF HOLY NAME 30CIE-
TIES.

., c <¦¦. :t'-t oatnonstratjona
of I.. .¦ ever witi

ml capital took place ree-
v\b ii nombera «>f lha Holy

_| tlie archdiiK-.
.! tbouaaad strong, un-

nf the Holy Name
Iol of Columhii,

,,, ir, :. nia iveiuie, from
to Ibe Wisite Houae, thenee

lothi Washington Monument, led by
lha Holy IS t] of st. Martin'a

i, Baltimore. their cotorbearera,
p. T. Ni!ml and Jamea D. Flynn, ear-

rying Ihe Papal Baa and the Btara and
!.. by side.

.n a bakony in lha New Wdlard
parade waa rertewed b| Most Rev.

ni ,. apoetolic delegate;
i{lKl,t ];. Owen B. Corrigan.auxiliary
bishop ol Maltimore.b.gether with other

ol tbe church.
(Jpon arriving al Ibe monumenl

groundatbe united societiea joined in
.. f 'America."and addreeaci

Iward Pit-gerald,
prior ol St. Vincent Ferrer's

Churcb, N. a York city, who spoke on

enshipand Practical Beligion,"
and Michael 1. Weller. of St. Peter'a

Waahingtnn, who apoke on he
i th.- laymen ol the orgaaisatton.

Tbe meeting closed witb the aingingol
"Holy God, We Praiae Thy Name."

I'alconio closed tho cxei

Bferriny Ihe papal bleaaing.
tbera ol tbe Holy Name So-

.f Alexandriapartkapated inthe
j.ii.. le. They left this Clty oil two

12:45 p. m. and re¬

turned late iu the evening. Many Ale.x
kM real 10 Washington in the

toeaa the parade and the
exercieea.

<_

NEGRO PURSUED BY A MOB.
\\ iiliam C. Payne,colored, principal

,.f tbe William afcKinley laduatrial
,1. of this city, who went to

rick, Md b> organixe a hranch
of the National Liberty League, ane-

inization, waa pcraued
mob Saturday bighl from a hall

be bad rented for a meeting. He took
.e in the Office of a negro physi-

Police were called for bis pro-
1 wo i.e^'ro preacfaera and the

ii in whose office Payne took re-

..n Saturday joined in a public
menl in which they charged that

ii,. roobwaaaet againat Payne hy politi-
e it was believed that he

purpoaed advocating the eleetion of
DaridJ. Lewia, the democratic cendi-

ngress. The statemeot de-j"When political henchmen incite]
u... crhAinal element of tbenegroeaof
oui city to mob and create diaorder,

UOl \t a differellt po-
opini >n, it ia time to call a

balt,"_
ANTITUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY.
Tbe Anti Tubereuloaii B iciety is

rooal enthuaia tie over the promiaed
,,( ihe lunch whi.h is to be

,.,v n at the Hks' Hall, Thursday,
mb#r 10. The hours, II to 2:80,

,uch a» to suit all- tho buaineaa
and the society woman. The

attractive menu which auggeets a

Th inksgivi.ig diniier, and the rtason-

ub| ,i. makea it possiblo for every
on, , n .ladies, realiiin
Mme bu-v houaekei pera, may be un¬

able to come to the lunch, bave hi

afternoOB tea, from
Ive o'dock. Dming the

afternoon bome-made pickli
e]|ies will be on sale. Those who

i,:n,. prom aed \¦<¦. klea and pn
aod who bave n< already sent them

in are requ nd them to tbe
Elks' Hall, Thursday morning, Nov

md ld o'eloek.

XORBED BY A HIGHWAYMAN
Mr EdBaumgartaerwaflheW upand

r ,\r | on thcShooter'fl Hill road,near
tho l I ¦h'.nly after

Jaturdaynight. The high-
w:-.v man p* ured H2. The negrofltopped

rtncr and asked him wben
t! ;hi train left tbe d.pot for

u He next reqacflted bim
lo tcii bim ibe time, and almost Btmul-

tisl) ack B pistol in Mr. Pautn-
¦artner'a facaanddemandadhifl money.
Tiiis was turned over to bim, after
v |, th" feOtpad vanished, Mr.

DOt know
,,f tbe negro, bal bas
him in Alexandria. Tbe

are scucl.ii.g for tbe highway-
men.

ON A LONG WALK.
Earl S TrBBflOB, of Bethlehem, Pa.,

«h 01 s »500 WBger, to walk from
Bethlehem, Pa.. to Kissimmee,
Pto ida, a bl Aletandna this

morning He remaineil here l.ut a

lime The coiiditions of tho

p.esciib,. tbflt Transue shall not

b g ol ..¦". anvtbing. He miaUdapead
upo ontributions for food
andsbel st, The «alk is the timshing
ton h in a tise year course of pbysical
culture.

"THE ViLLAGE BRASS BAND."
The patroBfl ol tbe NewOpera House

will be given am ther rare treat the first
ot this week wben tbe following bill
will be preaevted: Leila sharp, juvenile

eter aitist, nssisted by Al Sharp in
tbe musical coanedy entitled "Tha yil-
laze Brass Band." Samuel PhilUpa,

nator of famous
s. and Kavano. the contortioniat.

The talcnt eagBged for this week rank?
at in vaudeville. N

tach night
The churches yesterday were all well

attended.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before the advanee at

lowest Fummer prices. Best quality
prompt dellvery and bottom priot
Phone 95. DbW. A1TCHS80N, 107 south
Boy sl itrflflt. I**1

ON A VISIT TO ALEXANDRIA.
Mrs. Melissa Purdy Henry, whose

father was closely associated with Gcn.
Washington during the rcvolutionaiy
period isin Alexandria. Mrs. Henry,who
is visiting her nephew, Mr. William
Purdy Gravcs, is in her sevcnty-eighth
vear, and made tho trip from her bome
in Poolville, N. Y., a journey of four-
teen hours, necessitating four changes
of ears, entiiely alone. Her only aox-

iety in undcrtaking the trip was that

she might l*« cut off from provisiona,
and to guard against sueh acatastrophe
she supplicd herself with food surhcient
for two davs. Mrs. Henry and her

sister, Mrs," Esther Ann Shcpardson.
who il three years her junior, both
belong to the Mohawk Valley Chapter
of tho Daughters of the Ameriean
1-evoliition, wbich inclodflfl among its

memberfl live "real daughters." She was

piaaootad with a gold sooon by tbe na¬

tional aociely.a gift ruade to all original
daughters.and always carries it with
ber. Mrs. Henry is keenly interested
in thfl present political situation ifl
New York. She is a good talker, and
BS ready Ifl discuss the ipieslions of the

day bj to relate the tbrilliog flaparl-
eBOflfl ofiiei father while ho WBfl BflflO-

ciated with Washington and later when
he saw three years' activB service Wltb
BaJdwifl'fl regiment Mrs. Henry is

the oldest of four chOdren of .leremiah
Purdy by bal second niarriage^ wlncli
be oontracted at the Bgfl ol 71. He
died inl842.

A FATAL FALL
[fl using a trestle on the Great Falls

and Old Dominion Raiiway west of

Kosslyn, Alexandria county, Saturday
night, tO makfl a short cut to his board-
ing house, Fmrico Cocopson, about 80
years old. employed by the Columbia
Oranitfl Company, made a misstep ia
the darkneas, fell and was drowned in
a few iflohefl of water bekm. The ver-

dict ol ¦ jury Bammoned by l^- Stuart
I'. Ashton. thfl county eoioticr, wbich
met neat Ihe scene of the aecident yes¬
terday morning, was to the efl'ect that
the uofortunatfl man w:is BtflQBed by
tbe fall and drowoing followed. Thfl
boby was brought toMr. B. Wheatley's
undertakiog establisbment, in this city,
after tlie inqnest, and unless chimed
in a day or two will be buried atthe ex-

pense of the eounty.

POLICE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]
Tbe following cases were disposed of

this morning:
.lohn Bryant, colored, charged with

drunkefl and disorderly conduct, for-
feited bis collateral by failing to ap-
pear.

Archie Bergeant, colored, charged
with disorderly conduct, was lined *">.
A young white mar, charged with

disorderly conduct, was tined $5. An¬
other young man, charged with a

similar offense, was dismissed.
William Hoyle, Lena Harris and

Klla Haaderson, all colored, eharired
witb disorderly conduct and fighting,
were fined $5 each.
Two soldiers, charged with being

drunk and disorderly, forfeited collat¬
eral by failing to appear.

Molly Simpson, charged with being
drunk in thfl streets forfeited ber col¬
lateral by failing to appear.

A young wbite man, charged with
breaking the store window of a mer-

chflflt, was dismissed upon promising
to pay the damage.
A wloto man, chargod witb using

abusive language toward a woman, was

dismissed.

TO VISIT LEESBURG TONIGHT.
Tbe members of the Alexandria

Light Infantry, undor command of
Capt. Frank L. Slaymaker, will visit
I.-esburg tonight and give au exhibitioD
drill before tln military company re¬

eently organi/.ed at tbat place. Tbe
Alexandria soldiers and tboso wbo will
ICCOmpany tbem will aasemble atthe
armoiy, on south Boyal BtreBt at 5:45
o'clock, and will leave for Lecsburg on

ihe »: ;'.(' Southern traio. They will re-

turn on a special train, wbich will leave
urg about midnight and arrive in

this city about 1 o'clock tomorrow

morning. About thirty persons, not

members of tbe Light Iufantry, have
iignified their iotOOtioo to accompany
the command.

COOL WEATHER.
The weather was mild and bright

yesterday morning, but as the day ad-
1 the nortbweet wind gathered

fone and the temperature dropped.
List night was cold throughout, and
tho mercury iu the thermometer at an

early hour this morning was down to

35 degrees. The weather has been
clear aud cold today.

NEW FREIGHT DEPOT.

Beginning today all freight handled
by the Waahington-Southern Bailway
Company ia thia city will be handled
from tho new freight dcpot near the
l'nion paaaangni railway statiou. Tho
old statiou at Cameron and Henry
streets was cloaed today.

ELECTION TOMORROW.
lha polls will be opened at tbe

usual plaees in this city at sunrise to¬

morrow and close at sunaet.
Ibe nanies of the commissionera

and jadgea wero pubhshed in Satur¬
day's Ga.ette.

All saloons will close at 6 thia even¬
ing and remain closed until 6 o'eloek
Wednesday morning.

BASKETBALL TOMORROW.
Tomorrow night at S:15 p. m. the

fast team ol the Y. M. S. L. teserves
will line up against the Ralew Athletic
Club of Washington. The Washing¬
ton team is coniposed of some ofthe
fasteat "goal tossers" in lha district,
and a close and exciting gamo is ex¬

pected.
The tugboat Eugenie, belonging to

W. A. Smoot A Co.. sunk at her wharf
Saturday night.

"Ourmedium pricea of styhsh up-to
date footwear" is rendy for your in-
apoction. New ideas.atylish deaigns,
beal workmanahip, and best materiais

niade right hold their sbape.
A few of the tuakers; Taylor Made.
The Hess, Regal, Walk Over, Brockton
Company Operative, Red Cross, Queen
Quality, J. and T CousiDS, Linduer
Shoe Company, Clement Ball Shoe
Company and many others. Agents for
Gold Seal and Boots. J. A. Marshall
A Rro. 422 King street. Up-to-date
footwear,

ATHLETIC SPORTS.
The 88th annual Athletic Day was

observed at the Episcopal High School
near this citv today. The skics were

clear and there was a good attendance
to witness the apoiis.
The managers were: G. C. Wallace,

jr., L. L. Phillips and J. H. Cronly.
Property nwn.Berryman Green jr.

Judgea.Messrs. Archibald B. Hoa-
ton, Churchill J. Gibson and Fichegru
Woolfolk. _.

Starter-Mr. John Moneure Dan-

ieTime keepers-Measrs. Willoughhy
Reade and Francis E. Carter.
Scorer.Mr. Paul Micou.
Reception <»mmittee.George K,

Gage, Lucien 1). Burnett and b. W«-
ford Randolpb.
Marshals.John Dorsey Brown, K.

L. Bronaugh.iS. H. Buckle, L. M. Con-
nor and C. S. Hutter, jr.
The sports of the day bcgan at

about 10 a. ni. Music waa furnished
by Flitt. Orchestra.
The sports consi-sted of tbrowing the

ball, llat races, potato races, putting
the shot, running long jumpa, burdle

races, pole vaulting, aack races, bigh
burdle races, tbrowing the hammer

relay race and consolation race. All

were weil contested. The sports con-

tinued well into the afternoon.
Tho Black ford Literary Society men

won 88 pointa and the Fairfax but 54.
The former won the relay race.

The Athletic prJM medal was award-
ed to J. H. Cronly who attained 18
numbers.
The prizes wero presentod hy Miss

Sue Dabney, of Charlottesville.

GUNNERS FINED.
Two young men of Georgetown wero

arrested vesterday by Game Warden
Payne while gunning ia Fohick creek.
1 bey were brought before Justico Troth
when they pleaded guilty and were

lined 128,60. Their guns and a pistol
were contiseated. They wero, however,
returned to them by tho game warden.
Their steatn launch was held as ool-
lateral by Deputy Sheriff Dovt. It will
be released after the fine has been paid.
Two other white men, living in the

vicinity of Acquaduct Bridge, wero

also arrested by Game Warden Payne
charged with a similar offense. They
were also taken before Justice Troth
aud lined $28.60.

BASKETBAIX.
The game .scheduled Saturday night

witfa tfae Carroll Institute Reservea was

poatponed, the Washington team hav¬
ing sent word at the last moineut that
they would he unable to come owing lo

sickness ol several members of the
team. Mr. li. A. O'Dvvyer, of Wasfa-
ington, haa reaigned atcoach and Mr.
Harry Smith. of I'hiladelphia, Pa., has
been engaged and is now getting the
team in flnesbape for their hard.-hedule
of gamea for the coming winter. A

large schedule of games has been book-
ed with the best teams ih Washington
and Baltimore. Next Saturday night
they will have as tlieir opponents^the
the fast team of the Southern Railway
of Washington, D. C.

PERSONAL.
Dr. W..J. Wallis with his son, who

haa been visiting his brother, Rev. Dr.
S. A. Wallis on Seminary Hill. has re¬

turned to his home at Brevard, N. C.

Miss Gcorgia MoOoanaa French
charmiogly entertained at cards Satur¬
day afternoon at her home on north
Alfred street in honor of Miss Court-
enay Greenough, whose wedding to
Mr. Wilmer J. Waller will take place
in St. Paul's Church on next Wednes¬
day evening at 8 o'eloek. The pretty
prize was won by Miss Dorsey Ashton.

Mr. Charles E. T'ettey and Miss
Hallie A. Johnson wero married oo

Wednesday, Oetober 27, at the rectory
of St. Mary's Church by Rev. Father
Cutler.

Bishop Lloyd has returned from New
Ycrk and yesterday preached at the
Theological Seminary. Tonight he will
deliver a missionary address there.

Miss Margar.'t Collins, of Baltimore,
is visiting Mr. Francis T. Cjuinn, on

King street.
Mrs. H. B. Caton, who is at the

Alexandria Hospital, where she was

taken last week lo he Irealed for ap-
peiidieitis, has greatly improved.
Mi George W. lleynolds became

suddeuly ill yesterday morning at bis
home at Brad locks Heigbts.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
A meeting of B. B. Lafl Camp, Con¬

federate Veteraus, will be held at 7:30
o'clock tonight. An iuteresting paper,
will be read by one of tho members.

Tlie Board of Trustees of the Episco¬
pal Theological Seminary will meet at

that institution on Wednesday.
George, tho four-year old son of Mr.

William nnd Mrs. Margaret Henry,
died at his pareuts' home at Brick-
baven yesterday.
The reeently elected otlicers of the

Epworth League of the Methodist Epis¬
copal Church South wero not installed
last night on aecount of the indisposi-
tion of tbe pastor, Rev. Mr. Canter.

Officers Wilkinson and Reed this
r.fternoon arrested William Portcr,
colored, at the instance of Fannie
Myers, also colored. who charged
Porter with destroying canded goods
belonging to her.
The Woman'9 Auxiliary to R. E.

Lee Camp will meet iu Confederate
Veteran's Building tomorrow evening
at half past seven o'clock. The meet¬

ing is one of importance and a full at-
tendance is requested.

Belle Haven Council, No. 61, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., will hold its regular meet-
iug tonight. The council will tonight
hold iU first meeting in the Elks' Hall,
corner of Prince and Royal streets, to
wbich it reeently moved.

We don't earea "rinky dluk" what our
oompetttofl think. Ita what 'you'think
of us that makoa ua sit un and take
notlee. \\ henever you arehungry and
somewhere in the innermost reecsses of
vonr being. there ia an empty achlng
Void, Just tblnk of thoae irresistibly
delieious Auth Sausagesand PuddingK.
nt Blondhcim's Auth Stand and Market.
.They will change your look ofhunger
toan Irresisiible atuile." Look up our

lug ad. on this page and note our quota-
tions on Hams and ahoulders.

MARRIED.
<in Thursday, October 27th. at St.

la-rv'a Kectorr. t>y rtev rather Lutler,
N r YllAlU ES E PETTEY and tfJsa
HALLLE A. JOHNSON, both ot' thi*

elt.V._,
ueerMtewa Wheat Market..

Q.wgetown.D 0, >'ov. 7.-WbB»t a*«

Washington, D. C.

Mammoth Sale of Alex. Smith
and Sons'

AXMINSTER AND
BRUSSELS RUGS

TWO OF THE SHADES

ai i'Y mmitii A BONS RUOS. 9xi2 feet Aamlnster
KuBs. 1,,'Ven pat.er.i-,: sold reffulariy 90M to «); all per- £<£ QO
feel. Tflgatfl thi- sale at «»»*vr. ^v

\I, EX. SMITH A S.iN'S IMW '¦> '¦ feet Axn.inster
Ruas, in eight very deslrable patternB, whieh aell regutsrly
at B12.'60 aud St"., to"go in tbtfl BBle Bl $9.50

Special Sale For This Week
in Children's Educator Shoes

ln all the dlfferent leathers.

Sizes 4 to 8,
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11,

$1.19
$1.39

KATZ'S, 400 KING STREET.
DRY GOODS.

Business Houra, Daily. 8 a BB. to I p. m.

Imported Broad-
cloths and
Venetians.
Black and eolors. Worth

up to $2.50. Yard

98c
100 pieces of these beautiful clotha

.1 from a leadiog importer, who

sacrifieed hia entire surplua atock to us

al about 60 cents oa the dollar. '1 bo
cloth-. come in all the COWefl abadCB-,
and black. The qualitiea are rery fine
and are without a doubt ihe greatesj
bargaina il has ever been oui

foituiie ;.. offer. They run 5S to 68
lacbes wide, aud have a beautiful aud,
lustrous tinish. An ideal material for
coats, capes and entire .suits. Worth
frym $1.75 to |2.80 B yard. QOa
.special ot .

www

LAHSBDROH & BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

THE WATER COMPANY.
Atthe annual meeting of the atock

holdera of the Alexandria Water Com¬

pany held today the preaenl board of
direetors was re-elected and tlie officera
reports were suhmitte.l sfaowing ibe af-
fairs of tha company to he in excollCnl
condition. After the atockholdera'
nieeting the direetors met and re-elect¬
ed Mr. Walter Koherts, president: Mi.
George Uhler, secretary and treaaurer;
Mr. Charles Power,suporinteiident, and
Ifr. .lames Kveleth, collector. A divi
dend of $3 per sha.-e wa- declared.

SOLDIERS SU0W COLD FEET.
Iu a game of football played Satur¬

day flitaroooo bfltBrflaa thfl Oardioal A
C. and thfl I'-rt Daol eleveo brokfl
up in the second quattflf when the
soldiers walked off tho field, they claiov
ing that one of the Ale\anlii-i boya
purpoflely hit one ol tbeir men. Tb«
aoldters wuro outel.i-. <.d ai all Btatea ol
the game. K. Oockrell starrod for the
Cardinals.

_

Priest Imane Ifl Chur.b.

Gu'.fport, Miss.. Nov. 7..Rev.
Father Sirnon QrimflJ, of Bt. .lohn's
Catholic Chui b, becamfl riolently in-

flBaii vhtle he was io Um coiiteflflional
box yesterday. end a paaie ln thai boreb
followed. Bheriff Beetai an.l b polioe-
man weie Miiiimoned, but tln y BBrfl
Doabtfl to quiat tna priest, aud it was

BBCflflflaryto haodcafl bim. Arrange-
maati aarfl made *o oonvey Fstber
Qrimelfo b medical Infltituliofl in New
Orleans, and bfl was pul aboard I pas¬
senger train. After the can were under
full headway Father ('rimelh-oU away
from tho t.vo ofhceis and took Uf) B
defiant stand on the rear platform of a

coaeh. His gosrdfl grappled with him
aud thfl three verfl mixed ni b buddjed
masa on thfl lower stepa ol tbe platform
while the train was speedinB fifty miles
an hour. The attention of tl.e C00-
duetor was finally Bttraotfld Bnd thfl
train was brought to a stop barely ifl
timu to prevent the priest and liis cap-
tors from bsiflg crashed to dnatli uoder
the wheels. Father (irimel wa» ptflced
ifl a New Orleans asylum later in the
day.

Masons Ol the BoOtt.h Ittte from all
parts of the State will begin toasaemblo
in Richmond tomorcow to attend the
fall reunion of tho Ancient and A?cept-
ed Scottiao Rite of Freemaionry.
Valley of Ricbniond, ilrient of Vir¬
ginia. Tho seasions wiil be_in Wednea¬
day at 6 p. m. and continue through
Saturday.
The aviation meet at Halethorpe.

near Baltimore drew, many peraona to

the fitld yesterday and aevcral flighta
were made, despite the order of tfae
governor and the county comrniasion-
crs to stop them. Both Drexel and
Latham tried for the altirude record
and for the prize of t2,o00 offered hy
The American and The "-tar Colonel
Joyoo was forraally placed under ar¬

reat. Seven ticket aellors were taken to

St. Dennia Police Station and released
lor a hearng.

JACOB ROSE
No. :»1 kthag street.

I'awnbroker's Sale at aHetion at S p.
m.TTJESDAY.NOVEMBER 8,ofpledged
gooda, sueii aa watcboa, riaga, revotvert,
filotbing, eaineras, tools, Ae.
W ill retiiKve tpSSO King street.
o-ru "f_

For Sale or Rent.
Ibe He ii-ii.in realdawee with large

iith St. Aaaph street,

loeat'.l in tba best ivsldeutial seetion of

the ity. lor full particulars apply at

¦n:t Duke -.treet.
ne.vl tl

T'lK I IK.sl' NATIONAL HANK OF
ALEXANDRIA, V \

Tueaday, November sih. eleetion day,
being a Wal holiday. tbla baah will bo

GEO. K. WARFIBLD,
bovj'' Cashier.

P.i; sv.Lt;. Pealrabla fuamk
DWELLINQ No. tws aouth l'atrick

¦treet, eontalning aevea rooms. all lu
I condition. Large side lot adloin

ih.- aouth. Apply lo JOHN i»
XORMQYLE, King aaJ Koyal streots.
novS a

1'OK Stl.l'..
Ooty -.-ven room BRICK Dfl i l.L-

INO-No 212north I'itt tr.vt. ln Sral
iiidltlon. luimediate pmlaaalaa.

\,,plv lo JOlIN l>. Ni»i:.M«'VI.K.
nov-St I-tngand RoyalHuv-rtA

IOST. On King, Prince or ttoval
.uiiu,'rV.un inarkeM pwlroff

:- .M rimracil E\ KOL \.-nks. i he Gndar
will l.e smta'.l.v ruw-rded if tbejr ara re
turned to N». 210 north Waahlngton
treet. DoV.Vil

Very uieful aad mozt
attractiV-_re ourcas-
seroles
CUSTARD CUP-and
PUDDING D1SHES.

$5.00 UP.

R. C. ACTDN _ SOffS
Jewelers and Silvcrsmitha

HOFBRAU
BOTTLEO BEER
li.e priaclple underlviflg tho

presei»atloo o( Hofbrau bea* in
air tlgbt uottleB consl'ta tir-.t la
ihe aomplote purift ing ot Ihfl
water used. by l,oilms{, an'.
ond, in the preveuiioB ol asatSBrta
from gaialag aoi
Hofbrau bottled beer Ifl the fin-
t beerobudaable. ln thlsftinB

le favorite heerat the h-ad-
la_ hara and le.Uumnts aud for
the home then: ls no other bavae-
age that can mi its plaee.Toavotd inferior brauds eall for
Hofbrau beer ebeaeveryou order

-. a bafllaB, or a caae.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA, VA
.Phona No. 40-D

Nn i'[> 'K..Having niulifiedasexecu-
trix of tho will ot»El>OAR LYLFS.

deceaaed. all persona indebted lo the
hertbv notlfled to make

prompt payment of Bfleb ladebted
and those to whom thn aaid eotate Is In-

are directed to present their
elalms, properiy ecrtilled. for payment.

nor
novT iot

)RA V. LYLE8, Execurix.

APf \*iI»ENI» OF THHEB; DOLLARi
per share wltl ba fald to the stock-

h'dd *rs of ihe Alexandria Water Ocfl>
paaryonead nfter TL'Eol>AY, N'ovcm-
bar i Cbectl will bo milled stcck-
holders. Hy oider of tha Board ofDi-
rettors. OSGRfJ E L HLEB,
pov" i\ Scciettry aad Treasuur,

$7,000
Stock of

Groceries
At Cost

For ,Cash

Everything Except
Teas, Coffees

and Roe Herring

Bargains
FOR

ThisWeek
GUNS

Double-barrel Breech-loading Shot
Guns, worth $18, f<-r this week $12.50.

Double-barrel Breech-loading Shot
Guns, worth $-5, for this week$25.

Single-barrel, Breech-loading Shot
Gun, worth $8, this week $5.

GUNNING COATS
Of the latest design, witli pxkets all
around, ranging trom $1 to $5 each.

LEGGINGS.
Leather, Waterproof and Kahki. Re-

duced from former pricea. Some b_r-
gains.

SHOT AND SHELL
Nitro and black powder ahells. Fresh

stock just received.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Booksellor and Stalionor.
¦MMI King Street.

aep28 lyr

Electric Lights,
Do you appreciata the comfort,
convcnience, safety and economy
of electric lights?
Fall i9 here snd winter with its
long night close at band, elec-
_ric lights aro not a luxury l.ut a

neccasity. They add cheer in
the dining room; mako read ing,
sewing and the like more pleas-
ant. The control of the light ia
inatantaneoua, no metchea re-

quired, no eleaning requiredand
no odor.
Why not wire your home now
before cold weather aeta in.
Call on us for particular-.

Alexandria Electric Co.
$14 KING STREET.

FOR ¦AgJL
Dealrable two-atory frameDWELLlNG,
No. 308 aouth Lee atreet, containing
eight rooms and bath, all in aplendld
condition. Good deeo lot, with alley on
side and rear; southern cxpoaure. Ap¬
ply to JOHN D. NoRMOYLE.
nov3 3t King and Royal Streeta.

,.,

STOVES
Large Coo_ Stovea, good bakers, $12.

Try one of oarreat easy Mattrea3ea, |3.00
up. Oaah or eaay paymeut Dealer in
Fumlture. H. E. M_s__,
nov5 3t 921 King Street.

L-l'..On; Saturday afternoon the
TAIL from a rnuff. Btaok mr with

white t.p. Elnder will pleaie return to
IT19 Prince atreet and receive reward.
I novlIw

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON--PARIS

Imported Satin Cashmere
(HALF SILK)

Draflfl tioods I-cpartmenl announees a apeasal s.ile of this very popular aud
eishionahle Silk-aud-wool Fabrics just closed out from a French manufaeiurer s

,-eiii. al

Exactly Half Price
Bfl ti n (aihmerc, because of Its supple qualltjr kadfl Itself most nracefully to

the Hnes ofthe new suits, gowus, aud arrape. And the riehaes* of Its sh<.and
lusterplaeea ii second only to broadclo'h. We eould secure only seven nuudreu

The colors aro the most Bubtonsble ivory. wbite, eream, two ahade* ol

gray, tan, ehamols, electric blue, violct. heliotrope. and paon. And it is lull 4-
Inonea wide. '

gpeelsJ price, 75fl the yard. Megular price, fl.ou.

Silk and Cotton Dress Fabrics.
A displav miite unlike the usual a-soriuieni of thflSBBVhrtea Tbisisa Bboe

ing ofthe most beautiful klnds sndcotortngs, all lajrhlonahleauderTectlve. Nowest
iu theae allk matertsls are the daioty floral prietiD/raon Jjoquard areavee for the
prettiest of party froeks for girls to tbe inosl auMued for nowni tor the mother.
1 'here are plenti of sultable doslfBS flud shadafl in this flttkaad BMtOB group ol

Duurked bsaatj and eteganea.
17 Ineh .ia iquard Loulaine, ::¦»«. the yard.
2T-lnoh Cbiffbu Brilliant, SBJo tlu- yard.

. 27 ineh Costame ebtffooa, 29c tbe yard.
jT-ineii Printed CbUfoas, 38c tbe yard,
27-iaen Japaaeas silks. 38e the yard.

Xew Oattng iTiiniei aad DuekliagFleeee,la ¦ large as-iortmeut ot'colorlnga
md patterns: the daiutiest effeetl oftflfl new aflMOfl

OutlBg Flamiel. \1 Sfl tbfl yard. DuBkllng Fleeee, 10e the yard.
Seeolld floor.(i st.

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Black and Colored Velvets
Velveteen and Persian

Silks.
We earry only the best brands at the correct prices.

Black Velvets, yr.rd 75c, $1. $1.50. $2. and $2.50.
Colored Velvets. yard $ 1.
Black and Colored Velveteens, yard 50c.
Velvet Ribbons in black and colors. All wtdths

at uniform prices.

New Persian Silks
Beautiful patterns. Yard, $1 and $1.50.

Oil Cloth and
Linoleum

Wild's XXXGennine Cork LtaatcufB. $0c s. flflusrfl yarJ.
Wild'a Beat Inlaid Linoleum. S1.25 squarr yard.
Good Oil Cloth, in all width*. 2V a aquare yard.
New Mattintfj. 25c a v.ird. or »9 50 :. rotl of 40 yarJ*.
The kind you psy in Waahiogton 35c t yjr.l. 0*113 an

Lace Curtains
From 50c a pair upto $12.50

a pair.

Poflisf** if.im Bl fo f10 B pair
Lsmbciataia from 50c ur> to »2.50 a pair.
Coueb Covers frosa »1 ap. _,,__.

Curuin Polca. in brass. white cnamel, cherry oroak.in all length*

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

POWTE VAUDEVILLE.
CHANGED MON. AND TIILRS.

10 Cents to All.
Leili Sharp

Juvenile Character Artisl assisted by
Al Sharp

ln the mualeal eomedy,
THE VTLLAOE HKAS.s BAND-

Sam'l Phillips
Impersonatioiis or famous aetora, paat

and present.
Kovano

Contortl >nlst
Matinee Wedneaday and Saturday 6c

Also lateat motion plcturea changed
daily.

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AND QPEEN STREETS.

OROCERIES. PR0VISI0N9, WOOD
COAL. LIME. CEMENT, TERRA
COTTA SEWER MPK. NAILS,
GLASS, PAINTH AND OIL.

Ivory Wall Plaster
A large quantlty of new and aecond

hand lumberand fecond-haal brick for
sale cheap.

WM. H. PECK.

Ti_i______L:_-
VIRGiNIA"

COUNTRvGURLO
HAMS

Also Champagne ( .

THOS. LUISI
Cor. Cameron and Pitt Street*.

BOTH PHOME3

OVSTKRS l* Al.l. -TVUB) (IIK k.

ESf US TOA»T, aA\l)MIIHl>

alwaya on aalo at SPIJTKai'M < APK.

T»'«-ee aml Royal Street*.

FOR MALK.

Having no further uae ft>r a pair of
aound, aix year old MULES, we offer
aame for sale at (liatham atablea.
nov2lw Ml Tl LL Uf.

"~'. .

DESIRABLE ROOMS AND OOOD
TABLE BOARD at 601 Querh

atreet. o^tltf

NJTK'ETOSTATE TAXPAYERS-I am now prepared to receive tb»
atate taxea lor the year 1910. Tba am n
tion of laxpayeta ia reapeotfully calird t'
the imrortaneeof oayinir the aame rrlor-
to Dfeember 1, 1910, aa on 'hatuate a
penalty of i, ve per eent will be added to
all uupald I ilia, and their collect! ,n en*
forcedaa requtred by law,

THOMAS W. ROBIV«"OV
ooU4 eotd Clty Treaaurar,


